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PHILCO NE.WS

THE .( QUEEN MARY '' SPEAKS
Philco to Broadcast Direct from the Ship

Radio may have played an insignificant part in the
toilsome years of her building, but nou' that she is a living
thing, a vital link between the English-speaking people
it is on the voice of radio that she must depend for
concourse with the tvorlcl from the isolation of her ocean
trail. She speaks rvith a voice that is the last rvord in
instantaneous communication. Just as the Queen llar7,
herself epitomizes a century of progress in transatlantic
travel, so clo her broadcasting studios and high-porverecl

()n IIay 29, at r".+S u.m., a C.l].5. broadtast zcill be sl>onsorul

transmitting equipment
reflect the ultimate skill
of the raclio engineer.

All broaclcasts from
the Oueen illary rvill
be on the short-rvar.es,
rvith zo different t're-
quencies betu'een 3. r
and t7.7 S megacycles.
During the four davs of
h er maiden vovage she
ll'ill maintain a constant
service of programmes,
nervs-flashes, news-com-
mentaries, and progress
reports. Every vitalll'
interesting happening on
board rvill be broadcast ;

star artists u'ill entertain
the rvorld. The B.B.C.
have elaborate plans, anclt),t )vrar,2<), Qt r".+S u.t,t.r a ( .n.s. Droadtas, ,r,,t ,,,:.:!.o^\:1:r.:!. a full supply .if un,_,n,._,n_h-t' Plrilcu, irr tltt flrnt of a ttttt-ttav conz'r'rsaliott introducing

t; Pltitto alt-zcatciirtru",t, ;),,";;,;,i; ;r|;: 
'iii', ii,i,)',',ri;;;;;ii;i cers and commentators.

May, 1936

THIt Il'.NI.S. ()trcen .llary stancls for something more
I than a floating city of beautiful rooms rvith sculptured- panelling-of u'ide deck space, srvimming baths,

theatres, ancl a thousancl accomplishments of skilled
organizatior-r ancl craftsmanship. She is more than a mer-
chant vessel consummatir.rg the ultimate triumph of marine
engineerir.rg. She is a symbol of natior.ral ancl Empire
industrv-of the return to solid progressive prosperity.
Embocliecl in her colossal structure are the unrivalled skill
and experience of British
shipbuikling, inspired by
bokl vision and executed bv
the finest scientific lrrrins
0f our countrv.

Her Radio Voice

IJer maiclen vovage is
anticipatecl u'ith a thrill of
eripectant triumph by
every soul in the British
Empire - her progress
from clal' to clav u'ill be
follorvecl rvith vital per-
sonal interest, though rve
may not have any friencl
or relation on boarcl. ln
comparison rvith her vast
bulk and cost, the size and
value <,f her radio ctluip-
ment is nothing -1'et it is
the voice rvith rvhich she
speaks, and .rvill continue
to speak, from the moment
she casts oli the last
harvser from Southampton

fanous annonnrtrs, Boahe (.artrr (ltft) il Nrrc l-orh, and
Cdsar Sarrthingtr in tlte Queen Mzrry'.

the great ship and hear
firr themselves the routine of her dailv life.

Also the Columbia Broadcasting (ystems of America,
the National Broadcasting Company and the Nlutual
Chain of America rvill provide star programmes from
her studios ; she .rvill give a feast of radio far excelling
in continuitv of interest ancl entertainment anvthing that

Listeners rvill be taken
from point to point of

I)ock rrn May 27, until she is securely berthecl akrngsicle
the pier at Nerv York four days later, that rvill thrill
the rvorld. It is the voice that rvill link her rvith home
and Empire, and rvill enable us to be intimately in touch
rvith her hourly, and hear all that her crerv ancl passengers
are doing.
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has ever been heard on the air. 'fhe Danish and l)utch
Broaclcasting authorities rvill provide programmes com-
posed of tl.reir national star artists. With the right radio
set we at home can participate in every detail of her maiclen
voyage almost as if rve were passengers aboarcl. lt is the
golden opportunity for the orvner of an all-wave set,
since conpletc and direct broadcast reception of all the
progranilt(s from tlrc Queen \lary u^ill r.,nly be achiez:ed on
the short-tcaz'e.r. It is a straw shorving the wa],'the rvind of
future radio clevelopment is bkrrving. \\'ithout an up-to-date
all-rvave receiler, listeners can only hear that part of the
Oueen Jlart'.r progress and progress reports rvhich u'ill
be relal'ed from the orclinary medium and long-rvave
stations. 'Ihev rvill be cleniecl the chance of keeping in
constant touch u'ith her and of hearing for themselves
up-to-the-rniltute accounts of her \'ovage.

A Contest for Philco Listeners
Philco, preclominant in the sphere of all-rvare receivers

and radiograms, e\tending in price from r5 guineas to
roo guineas and available lirr A.C., A.C. D.C., or batterv
operation, olTers one lucky orvner or prospective purchaser
of a Philco all-wave set a cruise in Britain's rvoncler shil'r,
the Oucen llary. Also to the accredited dealer u'ho sells
or instals the winning set Philco u'ill give a free ticket for
the Philco Cruise to Denmark on July zz.

Possessors of Philco sets are invited to listen-ir-r clirect
to the clailv short-rvave broaclcasts of the Oucen .11ar1' otr
her maiclei vovage, and to gir,e a descripii,,r.r in -1oJ 5oo
rvorcls of his or her experience rvith a Philco All-Wave
Superhet.

An entrv carcl may be obtained from a Philco clealer or
from the Philco Radio and Television Corporation of
Great Britain, Ltd., Wadsrvorth Road, Periralef (ireenford,
N{iddlesex. The card must reach Philco not later than
May 27, and the Philco owner rvill then have until June r3
in rvhich to send in his or her entry.

Contest to be Featured in Front Page of "Daily Mail t'
in Two Colours, and other Newspapers

Nation-wide publicity will be given to the details of
this scheme, emphasizing the supremacy of Philco, in a

front-page advertisement in the Daily Mail on NIay' 9
and in a full-page tn the Daily Express on May I5. Both
these page advertisements rvill be printecl in colours atrcl

u'ill carry coupons.
Philco dealers rvill have the chance of displaying details

of the scheme bv means of special posters and brochures
in their u'indorvs and shops, and an ell'ective colourecl
crowner and 'windou' display'-card u'ill be supplied, together
rvith plates to be used in local newspapers uncier the
fifty'-fifty co-operative advertising plan.

alon{.rside . l'hey' are (from the top dorrn-
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'l'hc tl o-colour l)hilco advertise ntcnt irnnouncing the Qtrrzrt
Mall frce cruise competition, and the nerr'\Iodel 9t.; " Ilnrpirc
Seven," shich makes the front page of the 1)ail1'-l/ai1 on \la1' r,t,

irnd page 3 of the Darl-i' E'.r'prr's.r on NIav I-5. 'I'he tuo-colour
broad-shee t giving vou lull de tails of the Qrrrn .l/ar-r' plan. 'l'hc
inside is dcsigned as a sindou displal'-piece, uith guntrnctl dabs
frrr sticking in 1'our sindo*. 'I'hc Qutn -l1ar,t' leaflet shouing
the nes all-savc " llrnpirc Seven," and giving full details of hol'
to sin the Philco free cruise. On the reverse sidc is a pictur('
of the " Empire Scven " radiogram. The post-card entrl'-fornr
that 1'our customers and prospects must send to Philco in order
to be eligible for the Qrrcor \Iary free cruise competition.
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THE NEW ..EMPIRE SEVEN''

All-wave Superhet for A.C. Mains

HE magnificent advertising campaign in connection
with the Queen Mary's maiden voyage to New
York on May 27, described in the first two pages

of Philco Nezos this month, heralds the advent of an epoch-
making new all-wave Philco superhet, the " Empire
Seven " (Model 99).

A picture of this luxurious Baby Grand appears on the
inside back cover of this issue, and one of the new Radiogram
" Empire Seven " on page 20. A glance at these photo-
graphs will convey something of the massive and elegant
design of these two new cabinets. The Baby Grand is
without a rival, even in the existing Philco range, and the
de luxe Radiogram will undoubtedly make history as a

piece of furniture of surpassing beauty and a musical
instrument of great quality.

In performance the " Empire Seven " excels any
seven-valve set ever offered, constituting a worthy
successor to the famous Model 98, a eulogy of which
appears on page r9 of this issue.

It is a set worthy of the vast advertising campaign that
is about to be launched, tying up with the slogan " The
Queen Mary speaks on the Short Waves." It is supreme
value at the modest price of zz guineas. The radiogram,
with automatic record-changer, costs less than it should
at 6o guineas.

SPECIAL FEATURES
PhilcoHigh"Q"coils.
Pre-selector H.F. amplifier.
Sensitivity of r to 3 microvolts.
Whistle-suppression and H.F. filters (affording dead

silent background).
High-efficiency valves.
9 kc. selectivity.
Automatic aerial selector operated by wave-band

switch (for use with Philco all-wave aerial).
Shadow-tuning.
Glowing-arrow wave-band indicator.
Philco wide-vision carneo dial.
Two-speed, ball-bearing tuning-drive for easy short-

wave tuning (ratios, ro to r and 5o to r).
Wove Ronge.'

Short-6 to 18 megocycles (50 to 15.6 m.)
Medium- 550 to 1700 kc. (545 to 176.5 m.)
Long-l50 to 350 kc. (2000 to 758 m.)

Push-pull pentode output.
Z watts undistorted output.
4-point tone control.
High-efficiency tone-balanced 8-in. full-dynamic loud-

speaker.
Pick-up jack.
Voltage range :

roo r3o volts_.ftapped transformer
zoo z6o volts\4o to roo cycles.

PRICE zz GUINEAS

Price for De Luxe Radiogram, with
Automatic Record-Changer, 60 Guineos.

, t,

F'our-colour c,'oTcner and tindozc-displaS' eard for the nezc " Entpire Sa:en" Baby Grand tying-up uith the
" Queen Mary " Free Cruise contpetition,
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BRITAIN'S FIRST BATTERY ALL-WAVER

And 22,550,000 People Without Electricity !

\./Oft may' be surprised to learn that just under one

I half of the population of the British Isles is without
electricitr'.

But nou'adays, a man living in the outposts of the
Empire may obtain mains performance on a battery set,
and in this respect the new " Empire Five " all-wave
battery superhet, with its beauty of tone and generous
volume, is unsurpassed. An aristocrat among battery
sets by reason of its extreme sensitivity, this receiver covers
three rvave-bands, short 5'6 1r8 megacycles (54i16 m.),
medium 5+oi r5oo kc. (56o,'zoo m.), and long r5o135o kc.
(zooo'86o m.) The battery consumption is extremely
lorv, amounting to only rr'6 milliamps; but as with
other sets, it rvill give its best when used with a Philco
all-rvave aerial.

The specification also includes the new 8-in. full dynamic
speaker, five high-efficiency valves, high " Q " coils,
slow-motion two-speed tuning, and gramophone pick-up
sockets.

As the illustration reveals, the set is replete rvith a

handsome cabinet of matched figured-rvalnut, having
pilasters of selected butt walnut, with feathered rvalnut
inlays. A shelf is fitted to accommodate the battery ancl

accumulator.

We Recornmend a Good Double-Capacity H.T.
Such a battery is the specially-designed Siemens Full

O' Power Radio Battery (double-capacity), size number
n87, ft5 volts H.T., and rz volts G.B. I'ist zzs. 6d.,
discount 25 per cent.

..EMPIRE FIVE '' SPECIAL
FEATURES

5 high-efficiency valves.
7 effective tuned circuits.
9 kc. selectivity.
High "Q" coils: constant high

sensitivity (ro microvolts).
Full A.V.C.
Interference suppressors.
Whistle eliminators.
No regeneration.
Slow-rnotion two-speed tuning drive.
Automatic aerial selector for use with

Philco All-Wave Aerial.
New all-wave wave-change switch

with special low resistance.
Quasi-pentode output great power,

low consurnption.
Econorny-r r'6 milliamps H.T.-o'65

amps. L.T.
New type 8-in. full dynamic speaker,

affording brilliant topand full bass.
Grarnophone pick-up sockets.

Philco First Again !

The vital production policy by u'hich
Philco has so long held its supreme
position among radio manufacturers is
once more amply demonstrated in the
features of our new Nlodel 295 5-r'alve
battery superhet. We take particular
pride in adding this model to the Philco
range, representing as it does another
striking example of Philco achievement,
as a result of years of experimer-rtal
work. It is Britain's first all-tvave bat-
tery superhet.

Price l5 Guineas
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PHILCO NI.,\\'S

FIRST TIM E IN H ISTO RY
:Astounding New 4-Valve Superhet with

FU LL A.V.C.

ONCE AGAIN PHILCO WINS

By Our Speciol CorresPondent

n NCE again Philco will make history with a remarkable
V n"* Niodel, a 4-valve superhet with full A'V'C' This

newcomer is known as the Model z69ndit will be available as a

baby grand at 9 guineas or as a radiogram at 19 guineas'

For the first time full automatic volume control is incorporated

in a 4-valve superhet. Deliveries start early in May'

In appearance and performance no set ever sold at 50 per

cent. higher price could compare with this new model' Only

Philco's great lead in radio engineering and their unrivalled

production facilities at Perivale make it possible to pack this

fine set so full of features and genuine hard cash value.

WONDERFUL TEST RESULTS OF NEW SET

AN the test-bench the N'Iodel z69 (zooo rooo metres), ancl on the
\-/ has far .ut-distar-rced, and in medium-rvaveband fr.m 5oo to I5oo

fhct eclipsed, all rivals, and in actual kc' (6oo-zoo metres)' 'fhe set is

practice it beats all records for extremely economical in operation,
instantar-reous ar-rd rvicle accePtance power consumPtlon amountlng to
bv all u'ho have operatecl it or had only 40 watts no more than arl

it clemonstrated. 
- 

Among many orclinary reading-lamp' 
.

urrusual features are a fuii vision Thb Baby Grand is housecl in a

clial marked in kilocvcles, \vith handsome cabinet rvith a front
rvave-lengths and names of all the veneered in American rvalnut rvith

principal 
' British and Continental inlays of striped_ French rvalnut ancl

Itoti,,,i., atrcl a mo'ing-coil full- butt u'alnut. In the case of the

clvnamic lourl-speaker, gii'ing aston- Racliogram an original ancl. unusualll'
islingly realistii' reprocluctioii. The attraCtir-e u,alnut cirbinet is

rvicle" iuning range extencls on the emplo'ecl rvith fine figuring ancl

long-s'avebatrd fronr r-5o to 3oo kc. inlays.
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CRUISETF*- DENTARK

STEAM UP YOUR SALES NOWI
on the cruise come Relaxation, Refreshment,

and Renewal

a lew davs aso the Cruise Clommittee invited all

A Philco'i Distributors to spencl a day on the.super

' 
r 

cruise-ship Run pura- These visitors told you

briefl.v on a post-iard u'hat they thought' It is no exaggera-

tion 'to 
say they rvere staggered ai the magnificence.of

the ship und ut ihe immer.rsity of the plans now nearrng

completion.--tt" 
Ranpura on the occasion of this notable visit was

,fr""i-t. .uit fo. the Far Ilast ou her last trip before the

famous Philco Cruise. There was eve rylvhere an atmosphe.re

.?-"m"i"", bustle and industry thal rve shall see on the

;";iil of July zz rvhen we go aboarcl' outrvard bouncl

for Scandinavia.- ptit.o had a generous welcome from the Captain' his

of Vigour

officers and crew, and from officials of the P' and O'

Comoanv. with manY enthusiastic messages of anticipation'
ifr.J't.'all looking'forward to meeting the Philco boy-s

;Jiiri"g them juit the best time they've ever dreamt of'

Health, Wealth, and HaPPiness

This summer the keynote or theme of the Cruise is to
U" tr"utttt. We've promised to bring yog LgTe really,and

t*tu ..t up for i " busier-than-ever " Philco r%6 i37

t."*tn, and'u'ith five good days and nights at sea we shall

have an easy job.
You can safely atTord to bust yourself with work now

unJ go all out for those extra sales that mean the difference
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1 rcchtail partf in the smohing-room oJ the Ranpura on tlte occasion of the z,isit to the ship by Philco Distr.ibutors, on,April 8. Thr'faeis 
arc fantiliar ind hartllt' necd labelling. Note Mr. Franh Richardson, on the (xtr?rrt? right, just a fact.

betrveen just another good year and a record one-safe in on common Problems
the knorvledge that there's a really sumptuous holiday- at all.
cruise awaititrg vou.

'Ihe Cruise Committee have
alreadv-appointed a Minister of
Physical Jerks, who will be at
vour disposal before breakfast to
shift the bile around and open
rvide those coked up lungs to
the invigorating North Sea air.
" Knees bend ! . . . slorvly now.
Hold it, sir-you, I mean, rvith
the mauve nose. That's it, now'
upward stretch." Hurts a bit
the first day, but stick to it and
it'll come like nobodv's business
the next morning.

Then a brisk sprint round the
decks, a couple of breathing
exercises, and splash through
the swimming pool, ancl then
a score or so of eggs with hun-
dreds of tons of bacon. Yes,

Any mortfor lhc shore ? Tht rhccrs signiJ)'ap\roral
of thc ship and plans, and tht brct of luth in l/ul1'.

that rvill hardly seem problems

The business repl1, post-card
enclosecl u'ith the last issue of
Philco l,lezas, askir.rg for volun-
teers on the entertainmer-rt side,
by no means f'ell on barren soil.
Furthermore, it disclosecl il
galaxy of latent rvit that must
be given a real chance rvhen rve
are at sea.

The Battle of Copenhagen

Here's another attractior-r for
you of an entirely dilierent nature,
for the more seriously-inclined
perhaps. A ten-minute reading
in a comfortable deck-saloon on
the Battle of Copenhagen. Horv
many of us can remember the
date ? Well, the story is full of
human stufi, drama; adventure,

you'll be able to clo it, rve promise you ! and great valour. The historians recorcl that Bonaparte' 
Then there's sun-bathing and deck-sports, ancl games, hatl arrived at the summit of his grantleur, ar-rd the ruin

and plenty of time for leisure and varning r.vith old friencls of one nation only rvas rvantccl to place him at the head <tf

I'uge liighl
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a Western Empire. That nation was Britain. The Danes
had a secret alliance with Napoleon, the price of which
ultimately rvas to sr'bmit to the humiliation of srrrrendering
their entire fleet to Britain. The exacting of such a penalt|
and the bombardment of Copenhagen by the Britiah fleet
rvere considerably criticised and generally censured by the
rvriters of the day. Britain, however, had the same p.o-blem
then that she has had since, namely, the mastery of the
seas in order to maintain intact her far-flung Empire.
. It's .interesting stuiT and gives you a histoiical glimpse

that will make you appreciate tothe full all you see ashore.
It v'as at the Battle of Copenhagen that Nelson put
his telescope to his blind eye in orclei not ro see the ceaie-
fire signal. He later despatched this message to the Crown
Prince of Denmark : " \'ice-Admiral Lord Nelson has
been comrnancled to spare Denmark when she no longer
resists. The brave Danes are the brothers and should
never be the enemies of the English."

After our visit rve shall certainly be able to agree as
to the brotherhood and friendship existing between
England and Denmark.

A zcist.ful look came into Mr. Grindrod's e5,es as he gazed oz;er
lhe zt'ater tozcards Dcnnark. Could it be , . . ? Who knozcs?
All he tould say zcas : " M5' hat ! "

Enthusiasm Everywhere
Other pages in this issue of Philco News tell of the

enthusiastic rvay dealers all over the country are co-
operating rvith successive plans for making this a record
sales year. Philco National Week, the Spring Cleaning
Campaign, the Queen IVIary short-wave tie-up-three
grand enterprises, the last of which still lies before us.

Norv's the time to sail in and win when the tired ones
are relaxing their elTorts. It's staying power that alu'ays
tells in a gruelling race, rvhen the going's good and the

NEWS I'Iay, r9z6

Messrs. Anderson (Director, P. €f O.), Dyer, Grosaenor
(General Manager, P. e, O.), Huet and Grindrod

on board the " Ranpura."

pace hot. Remember the slogan, " Sell and Sail rvith
Philco," and as you do it build up your orvn business
and pile up your own profits.

..RANPURA " IN THE NEWS
Ranpura, treasure ship, has figured in the neus since

Philco distributors paid their historic visit on April 8, the
day before she sailed for the Far East.

Off Gibraltar most un-Philco-like weathcr was en-
countered and in a gale and mist she dragged her anchors,
with the widely-advertised result that she touched sand,
and stayed put ior a few hours.

With her even more valuable treasure in Julv Ranpura
will sail in smooth waters with nothing more than a tonic
breeze to take the edge o1T the sun's rays.

The P. and O. have kept us
well postecl during the ship's little
trial and all Cruise Club members
may rest assured that everything
is under control so far as the
Philco Cruise is concerned. It
may rvell be that in the hurry
of getting the ship home from
China, a case or two of the
Chinese works of art, valued :rt so
many billions sterling, may be lefi
on board, in rvhich case, of
course, they will be included in the
great raffie. Although we cannot
advertise this as a certainty, it'sjust
another reason for making certain of
your ticket as
soon as you
can. At any
rate, we will
promise you
some Chinese
treasures in

Page Nine
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the ralie during the Cruise-they rvill,

horvever, be presented rvithout warrantv' givel-l

or impliecl ! !

Denmark becomes Philco-minded
On Saturdav last, NIr. Ilinar l)essau, clircctor

of the famous Tuborg Ilrerveries, cerllecl us

from Copenhagen to say that the I)anish Press

is alreadv becoming Philco-mincled. Stories

have gone forth of our Pro\l'ess itr other lantls,

and the greatest interest is being shorvtl itr

this summer's visit.

NIr. Dessau rvill be our host lvhen rve visit

the llrervery. The picture shos's him some

years back, rvith ar-r early raclio aPParatus.

I-Ie is an expert electrical engineer ancl has

clone irnportant research ancl experimental
rvork in raclio science. He owns a number

of sets, including a NIotlel z6zo (plus Philctr

all-rva'r'e aerial l) ancl a Philco cirr radio on

his eight-year-old Stutz.

A careful look at the details of his ap-

paratus in the picture shorvs that he exhibitecl

consiclerable ingenuity in adapting material originally
designed for other purposes to the job in hantl.

Note the telephone mouth-pieces, the rvave-change

mechanism, ancl the mounting of the rvhole outfit to an

old marble rv:rshing-stand back ! ){ecessity is the

mother of inr-errtion ancl rvhat our friend as a youth
coulcl not obtain neu', he managetl to " manufacture "
for himself.

\\'hen rve visit 'l'trborg, u'e shall be able to inspect this
earlv raclio transnritter. It is an interestir-rg exhibit.

trIr. Ilinar.i')r'.s.szrr, our host i(hot IL( t:isit 7'uhortr1, zt'itlt tltc .first
Danish transnit t tr u'hi ch ht dcsi gned and consttuckd in pre-ztar days '

i,CO NI'WS

A montagc of the Janous 'I'uborg l)rrzttrtes.

News Bulletins must not be Broadcast in Coaches

We have receir,ed the follorving letter from Reuters

Limited, stating that copyright B.B.C. nervs bulletins nrav

no longer be given over the loud-speaker in public motor-

coaches, ancl that rvhen these nervs bulletirls are on the

sets should be srvitched olT :-
" . rve beg to inform you that the Agerlcies har-c,

after careful consideration, con)e to the decisiorl rl()t to

authorize the redilTusion in public coaches of their neu's

containecl in the B.B.C.'s news bulletins. In the circttn-r-

stances'n'e shall be glad if you kindly rvill give the nccessarv

instructions, by a printed notice and otherrvise, that thc

Philco instruments must be srvitchecl off at all tirnes

u'hen the neu's bulletin is being broadcast."

roo'ln Philco
NI essrs. \{. 1'. Parkcr, Hanlel', Stoke-on-'I'rcnt, in

along a photograph of their Hanlel' branch shop, rrrite

" We opened hcre in August last and hale given our radio
sindon a Ioo per cent. Philco shou'ing from the c()nlnlencenlont.
We guarantee service the same da1', tvhich has bcen a big help

tosards success in a nes'district, and *ith lvell over 7oo points
feel assured of a Cruise ticket."

No nonder this enterprising Philco dcnler continues to stll
and sail lith I)hilco so regularlr'. 'l'he photograph, lhich unfirr-
tunately cannot be fitted in here, shoss a Philco ncon sign orer
the top of the shop and a Philco pelmct running across the top

of the tindos'. In addition t() the Ioo pcr cent. clisplal' of I)hilco
N{odels referred to in the lctter, the brosn ancl grecn Philcrr

Spring Cleaning streamer occupies a place of honour.

I

I
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PHILCO SPRING CLEANING CAMPAIGN
Another G rand Success !

FOLLOWING on the qreat success of National Philco
F Week in Februarv, ithich in.t""sed Philco business! ,,e"rly 45o per cent. over the same month-in 1935,

the spring ciiuttittg campaign looks like breaking even

that r-ecord for Nlarch and APril.
When vou are offered a new Philco sales camPalgn'

you know" you are in for a tidy little pile of extra gains

without gambling.
We kn?w the slpring cleaning campaign wo-uld be another

winner before we st*arted' -Ordeis Tor all-wave aerials

i**"aiut"ty set in, swept ofi our first stock of aerials, and

it took time to catch up with orders in a second issue'

It would have done you good to watch the tremendous

soin of activitv which followed at the Perivale factory'
fr" h"u. ."nght up, but still have to continue producing
at full ."pu.iiy. And the results, as forecast, didn't end

there.
Naturally, we had pointed out that over and above your

oppo.trrnity'to sell valves and other.spare parts while
"'wrine cieaning," you had a splendid chance.of getting

in 'on tl" sale o"f'all'-wave sets, 
-either 

by working on the

customer's dissatisfaction with his old set or by comparing
it with an all-wave set loaned him while his own was at

vour shoo beine sPring cleaned.
' if *"'ever diubted-that dealers knew how to exploit
everv chance theY are qiven, we certainly don't any more'

Dlsoite a time of Y"ear when it used to be normal to

exoect'a drop in salei figures, we find that our all-wave

set's are in greater demanJ than at the height- of the season'

Tf,ir i. dehnitely attributable to dealers' clever handling
of the spring cleaning camPaign.

Still a Lot to Tell-and Sell

Now, amongst the many enquiries we have received

about the all-iave aerial, ii has-surprised us to find the

number of set owners who ask whether the installation of
a Philco all-wave aerial would bring in short-waves on

their old long- and medium-wave sets of various makes,

including battery and crystal types.

This may be amusing, but it does prove -one thing'
It is iust b&innine to daivn on a vast section of the public

*hi"ir kt o*". littlE or nothing about radio, that there is
u *iA"t field now within theii scope, and they are sitting
uo and takins notice. Their false starts with strange

ol".tiotr. aboit the all-wave aerial are the first rumblings

"'i. ".* desire. This market is ready to be captured

"nd 
if uo,t hee, after it the same way as you have during

the campaign] there is good, steady business in your

pocket for the taking.

\{here Do We Go from Here ?

Well, now we are out in the wide open spaces-from

hu*lt" beginnings of a spring cleaning campaign' \Vhen
we nroved in Nlarch what scope there was rn the camPalgn'

*" ?ecided to extend the "- spring cleaning " period to
Aoril ro. It is nearly over now, but there is no reason why
uJ" tfouta not continue the good work' Sets -always need

3.*i"inn and the summer months are an excellent time to
;i "; 6 this side of the business, both from your point
3i "i"* and the owner's. A standardized plan of servicing

i. "l*"y. profitable in itself, apart from the attendant

sale of 
-aerials, 

valves, and spare parts'

Alwavs make a point of lending your customer a Philco

all-wav6 model while you are doing any repairs to his set'

Cr"" if he doesn't buy it rigttt away, he won-'t feel satisfied

*i tt t i. own set when he geis it back' He will be hankering

after that all-wave model and thus, during the summer,

you will be laying the foundations to a prosPerous autumn

season.

PHILCO NATIONAL WEEK
Good Pictures of a Record EntrY

I N the pages that follow is something of a pictorial roll
I of honour of Philco National Week windows up andt 

do*n the country. This is not a complete showing,

owing to the natural but unfortunate limits of space'

,tctuilly no fewer than r,4zo windows were wholly Philco,

and a gratifying number of photos were received, and

these have duly been credited with Cruise Points'

The value to each individual dealer, and to Philco, of
a concerted effort like National Philco Week on a nation-
wide scale need not be stressed. The figures tell their
tale of success, both as to vastly increased sales and public

interest in the whole fine range of Philco Models.

It is an old truth that team work accomplishes more

than spasmodic individual effort, uld with.. proven

..r.".r.". behind us we now look forward to a really super

N"tional effort in connection with the Queen Mary.'s

-uia"" voyage and Philco's all-wave range, especially

ih" ;;* " brfipire Seven," Model 99. Have a good look

"11h" 
ofrotor ihat follow. You wili-find new ideas, good

.iurrts,'*ell-balanced displays-all the tricks for arresting

utt.ttiott and drawing prospective buyers into your shop'
-'- 

i""o this issue dt' phit o Nezos by you for future

,ef-"ietic". No professional window-dresser's manual can

;i;;y;" better tips or more assistance than these practical,

itriking windowi reproduced herewith.
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r. H. E. Abbott, of Norwich, enters Jor Philco

lllational Weeh and also for the " Hidden Star "
Competition organized by Mann, Egerton and

Co., Ltd., Philco Distributors, Norzuich and

Ipswich. z. Smith's Music Stores, Royston,

Cambs, show a recent Philco poster to adztantage.

3. E. B. Clendinnen, of Stafford, zohole-heartedly

Philco. 4. A busy window by Webster Btos.,

Leeds. 5. Berhhamsted is put zaell on the Philco

map by Price's Radio.

I

t

(
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6. In Pttcrhead, Aberdcenshire,

J. Thozc hceps thc Philco flag -fl5,ing.

7. A Jine displal'bj'lIt. Itr"atts,

Xtliddlesbrough. 8. No onc eould

miss Soutlt End Radio's shozc in

Park Road, LiurPool. g. In the

Lakc District, lI/irelcss Serz'iee Co.,

I{endal, haz'c a good zt'indozc.

to. Tlrc Philco neon srgn sels a bright

seal on Goldbcrg's displal', Stockton-

on-Tecs. rt. Surtecs rf Lozcestoft

conrbine Phileo National V:eeh zt'itlr

foIann, Egerton's " Hiddcn Star"
Conpctitiotr. tz. Intposing shozc

b5' Ke1's, Ltd., Walsall. 13. Uscful

entry b1' Sintpsons oJ SouthPort.
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t. I"rank High's splendid all-uav-e

displuy in lllachpool. z. Rupert

Ln'y, Philco Radio Expert, fliddles-

hrtnrsh. z. ,4 full displav of Philco

utodcls by Ituntld W'illiams, ltiezc-

/trt, .llott. q. Ilurdoch's (Brighton)

I'ltilco displut'. 5. Charactcristically

silu11y zt'indozc ut Arlhur Hughes',

rf' ll'rt.tham. 6. Gottd usc nade oJ

tlta I'hilco Girl us a cut-out by

S!uhtlat', Liz'arpool. llote lhe

ftlons.

Puge l"ourtetn



7. ,llurdoch, .I,Iurdoch, T'unbridge Wells,

huz'c tt nirc Philco layout. 8. Good reprc-

sciltation in Bridport hy Best and Son.

g. 'l'hera is a natural ttplanatiort of this

inposing nuz'al displal it tcas put in by

Pu lsnttntth Ccntral l4tireless Co., Ltd.

r o. I) slarrd.s frtr lthilco and Payne of

('oz'cntr\'-" 'nuff suid." I L IV. B.

Ilardntun's I'hilco sign sats off tt good

d i sp I ay (l"ar nzc ort h).

I
I

ffi
rc
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rz. Philco uas b^ell displaycd in Whitstable by

Day's Radio Stores. 13. lttrodcn's cntry (Cudding-

ton). tq. A Manchester display at tlrc Radio

Shop (L. Alewnder). 15. 'I'he " Littla Shop

uith the Big Reputation." Jach Porter of
Worcester has nearly qualified for his sccond

ticket more pluer to his tlboza.

t6. G. E. Snith, V'atJurd,
Philco cnthttsiust. t7. Raul
Home and Philn atnos-
phere in zcindozc of Pu'ts-
nrcuth ('ctttrul U:ireless ('o.,
Ltd., Gosport.
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golng
the s

ing during this season. Despite this fact, however,
girls have played some very good matches, and the

fight. Our Darts team, too, has had some goocl matches.
With the coming of Spring we are looking forrvard to

getting our Tennis team in fighting trim. Our nerv hard
courts have been christened with plenty of rain and snorv
during the last few months, but no matches have yet been
played on them.

In the Boxing section of the Sports Club rve have some
real enthusiasts, the two shining lights belonging to the
feather-weight and bantam-weight ilasses respectir.ely.

Being situated near Wembley, we naturally dream of
beingfirst in the field, at least onihe rink, rvith in industrial
ice hockey team.

Dances are held periodically cluring the vvinter months
and these do much to help create the " family " atmosphere,
which is prevalent amongst the workers at Perivale. The
March Philco dance was held at the Majestic Ballroom,
Wembley, and the doors hacl to be closed fairlv early on
owing to the numbers that turned up.

Philco, like many leading manufacturers, take very
great interest in the well-being and leisure time of their
employees, and in addition to these sporting activities
plans are already in hand for a proposed canteen and
club-room, in the nerv building. These, horver.er, must
rvait for a later issue of Philco Nezcs.

teams are shaping up very u.ell.

_ For those who prefer the indoor sports, there is the
Table Tennis team, and although thev mav not be " rvorld
beaters," we can assure any competing teams of a very hard

WORK AND PLAY AT PERIVALE

The Philco Sports Club Grows wirh the Firm
'' W :ll,:, x ll ;il',,ii?'n,l"il 

" " .H l', ;: ; 
^' 

i'J."' 11
Perivale. During the day our girls and fellows are
cngagerl in building more and hetter Philco receivers,
but our- leisure is employed in upholding the world-wide
namg 9f Philco on the playing-fields. The amazing strides
the Philco Sports Club has heen able to make thii season
have been a source of inspiration to us all.

The greatest distinction has been won by the Football
section. The first team-who are the present league
champions-have scored over roo goals, ind this figure
shows really first-class play, in view of the small nu-be.
that have been scored against them. The team have put
up a fine show this season, but the credit must be shaied
by the directorate and management, who, through co-
o_pe.ration ancl enthusiasm, have enabled the team t-o gain
their successful position in the league.

The Netball section is a nerv one, and has only been

Phi.lco Foo,tball C-lub,rg35-36. P1ey11.!-eagryChanpiot*,Hanzcell and District I.cague, Diztision II,and senti-finalists in the Hospttal C\tp.
L-eft1o right, b,ach rozt'-Mr..T. F. Willianf (Pres_t_len!), _E. France, J. Jcsse, J. Barcla5, (Caltt.), M. Eouston (.A"sst. Managcrl, -. 'Backsircit,
V. English, A.-Smith (Tra_incr), J. Loughran, W. Mellor, W. Jihion (Hon. Secietarl', Pn;ko Sports dtub\. Froni ,oic-C. Nirctri
J. Thornlrson, C. l4:arran, E. Parlett, L. Dean, F. tr|'orsJold, R. Matthezcs (Player-Maiager).
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NOT A LOTT E RY

Philco Dealers Awarded Costs Against Police

against the police. Briefly this is what took place. Messrs.

Waddington and Midgley, Philco dealers, were summoned

for using the King's Hall, Bradford, for the purpose of an

illegal lottery. They held an exhibition of wireless sets,

admission was free, and everyone who entered the hall was

given a pamphlet on which was a number. At the bottom
of the pamphlet was a perforated slip on which it was

repeated.
The public were invited to sign the slip and place it in

a box. Later one of the slips was withdrawn from the

PARTICULARLY interesting lottery case was re-

ported in the Bradford Telegraph and Argus, on

Wednesday, February 5, in which costs were awarded

THE NETBALL TEAM

Thc Philco Netball tean, though as y'et onlf in its infancl'. is
doing zcell. Fourteen natcltes haxe been plated this season,
and tht,1' ?1;pe.t to play tzt'o nore hefore hnoching off Jor the
sltrrtnrcr. .4s ntcntbers of the trl'est Middlesex.League thcy are
perhaps a littlc sh3', but great things are expected oJ thent
n?xt )'?ar. Tha photograph shozcs,from lcJt to right(standing):
Miss V. Brozcn, Mrs. A. Barclal', Misses E. Ta5'lor,
E. Silzcood, and M. De Hales (tst reserae) ; and seated,
Misses Pat Dades (Steretary), C. Brozcn (Captain), and
Lill' Il/alher.

box, and the holder of the pamphlet bearir.rg a number
similar to the one on the slip rvas presented rvith a Philco
set. The defence submitted that as there rvas no charge
for admission to the hall and no entrance fee, defendants
were not guilty of conducting an illegal lottery.

If a newspaper ran a free lottery, that would be illegal,
because it might be that a person purchased the nervs-

paper for a penny to take part in the lottery. In the present
case, however, the rvireless set was given arvay absolutelv
free.

No Crime in Advertising
For the prosecution it was contended that while there

was no direct personal gain by the defendants, they hoped
to benefit from the advertising value of the exhibition and

the lottery. The magistrate said he regarded this lottery
as an advertising stunt, and there was no crime in adver-
tising. Many advertisers presented free samples to the
first hundred or perhaps the first thousand people rvho
applied for them, and it was very hard if such things r.vere

held to be illegal lotteries.

The summons was dismissed and the defendants allorvecl

{S Sr. costs against the police. The magistrate added
that as this was an important case, it might be the desire
of the prosecution to lodge an appeal : it was understood,
however, that the prosecution had no such intention.

The Newspaper 
'lVorld, commenting on the case, wrote :

" Ironically enough, it appears to be just chance ancl

nothing more, rvhether or not many trade competitions
are regarded as illegal lotteries. Retailers are acquiring
an ever-increasing knowledge of advertising and modern
salesmanship, and they show considerable enterprise.
Often they like to interest the local paper in an advertising
stunt, and they may be willing to give away one or two
prizes. Immediately the Lotteries Act rears its ugly
head. The Press, many times bitten, is now intensely
shy and is inclined to have nothing to do with any schemes

they consider may lead to trouble."

Running Beer in the Bedtooms !

One of our area sales-managers, u'hose identitl' ma-"* be cloaked
under the initials S.W.R., sends us this press cuttingr u'ith the
eager comment : " Do u'e call here on the Cruise ? "

Hotel bedrooms u'ith running lvater are commonplace.
Nou u'e have the hotel bedroom u'ith " running beer." A
luxury hotel in Copenhagen, built by the Danish Association
of Civil Engineers, in addition to advertising running *'ater
in its bedrooms, displays the magic rvords-" Running iced
beer."

Everl' guest is able to turn his beer tap on and off in his
bedroom as and rvhen he pleases. The quantit-v of beer draq'n
is recorded on a device similar to an electric meter.
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PHILCO SHORT.WAVE LISTENER'S RECORD

I 6-8 Puts Sergeant Dent of Bom bay in Class I 5 A's.

I N December, r!)-l-3, I purchased a Model r6-8 Philco almost unlimited time at his disposal for listening purPoses,

| 
' 

f.; ;";.'un6ii. in Bombav-The Automobile Co., and is situatecl in a locality rvhich is practically free from
t l;.,'Ou..tit Roacl-ancl i feel that I must rvrite atmospherics. I, on the other hand, used the- 16-8 just

u.,a t"li uu., uf the sterling service it has gir.en me. as it cime from the factory, rvith no pre-amplifier booster
- 

fl,'iif,ri, boasting in the least, I have'set a record that oranyotheraicltoreceptionwhatever; Ihaveveryirregular

*lf 
-U" 

,:..V hard io break-that is, as far as short-rvave hours for listening, due 
_to 

the various and- many duties that

oi .*"p.iLn is concern
B";;;;'i.P;;.r',."jthisPhilco,Iamina,station,lvi.|,u-n11::1-d

Ihadnointerestatallinveri-Jontwosides,bothwithr'eryheavy
n"",inn., t", Nrr. D. R. D. wadia [#;x;-";iaiiflRg#re,] lorrv and motor traffic, etc., andhcatlonS,but1vIr.".^ii,";']''"11Tklii;;:'..i.*.r',"*i'i'-..;'.1';
had a talk with me, ani

in my section working day andmetojoinseveral*"oi'""..J:H"i1ffiwl'*-frI'-j.",j"o'.Jiix'ifr"[?.,,"'.
the U.S.A., and from t
i'il;;; i"fected with the well- ffi,ft*illu?rel$S,] and terrific atmospherics .that w.e

r*no*"..VerificationHt'..*il'llil"'"f::.n"J;:U"*:"xlr:..-lll
had one overwhelmingi'"q*rtherecord'"Jsjl#.:-|mi''''.'..;":iitli""9":#{E
Bradiey in the " Hea
;;;;,''6r"u,- !:*[t$*f.,;ffilrro*fiJi;, k I 1!qg proving. the sreatness of the

,c;-ihu,ti."t'.stoodtopwith*-Ll'|ffijPhitcn,.which,overcamethemall,
a certificate in Class ,,AAAAAA," 

-rtqlK 

I and triumphed.

;;sil;"d'il i"a""a '", 
my Ph'co :iii""ff:dlil;jli'tiriiii[*ia heavy task.

i;'i;;;.y,l934,I.startedLt|mes,,t|e'price,b,ut..ilh"l*llIn Januarv, 'e34' ,1 ,i'"l'.T b :ll:',Jl."'fl1i""';,i.",]"ii:JJfl1,{" searching the ether
."'"".i,^.^.i"at'vJ.,ly,I935-one'whichcancomParewiththe
is..'n.,thsafter-I-'6u"h..i"-.'-'yPhilcoforton.9,selectil.ity,or
.[j".ii"",".awaSgranted^thL.r'ut|t's.lit]:.'^,'^.::^I-^.i::])"1I:

;;d"^;;;"1;uhigh"'cl1-s9a'1ilrvillspeak,,fo:.h"T':l]:"::lYil!
;;; ";; ,,vGa i?rrre World's scrgtant Dent inhis I.istening shack zcith a t6-rJ regarc'l to the tone,--I ahvays state

e;;-p;;; Li.*.r".," and rightly i)iiilri"Triuinetof hisou^niesignandconstnrtiott. that many sets will.give y.ou the

deserr"ed the honour, for to" gei station, but only. Philco will give

;inh; ;;.ifi."tions from each tontinent is a feat to be you. the " music " from the station in all its natural

ur?i*"a and envied by all radio listeners' (I s-ultpose- you puritl '

[""* "fi"l."l ,ti* ,.heard-all-Continents'" Club of the I am enclosing a list of 
-verifications 

which I have actually

i",*""ai"""r Short-Wave Club, so I need not say any- receivecl, a p-hotograph.of myself in my." listening shack,"

ir,i'e h.r.uuout it;. and copies of a ferv.of the.many letters that I have received"'H".;;;;r, I stuck to my guns, or rather to my.Philco, f.oT different radio stations. The cabinet in the shack

""d 
";;lJ'u 

,p".i"l philco"aerial to the set, and found is of my ow'n clesign and make, and is built extra sturdy

,t ", i"."rni"n 'hud improved considerably, and I have in order to stand the transfers that we are subject to, and

i,r"i .""i'U" this mail'sufficient verifications to put me I have converted the set into a radiogram.

i;; ei;.,'..leee.q,aeAAAAAAAA " (Class r5 A's;, This photo-appeared in the November issue of the

,*lf,-l think is a World's Record in short-wave DX International Short-Waoe Club booklet, and also in the

reception. October-November issue of the Short-Waae Listener''itn"r," 
^rr.ed 

Mr. Green, president of the I.S.W.C., to magazine, and has also been_ published in.many Asiatic

*.i,;t;/"" lr I have topped the^list, but.h.ave no doubt papers.and m-agazines_, and due to this I have received

";;[ ih; I ha'e do.t. rL, as Class 8 A's was top in many letters from radio fans, etc., and in _my replies to

November, 1935. them, and also in.all reports to stations, I _always state- 
ih;;; ;;" 'a"ie*' things, however, rvhich I would like tha,t m-y set is a Philco and recommend it to all. , ...

," 
^p"i", 

orrt ,"gurd;ng'thi. matt€r, .ancl these are i- As far as my verifications_are concerned,. you will note

M..'Brudl"v does"not us? a set with loud-speaker reception, -by the copies of letters I. have enclosed-that several

il"i' 
"^;;i,{'"ti""uf 

- with ear-phones ; he is a man- with stations state that my report is the best ever received from
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See Page Three for Iieatures

SHORT-WAVE LISTENER'S RECORD-
(Continued from Poge Nineteen)

listeners, and I think that so far as records are concerned
I have set up one for Philco which other makers rvill find
very hard to equal.

I have received Australian stations on only l8 watts
power, South Americans on 50 watts, North American
(Canada) on loo watts, African on Io watts, and Asiatic
on r 5 watts, and have verified by card or letter no less
than sixty-seven dilTerent states or countries in under
two years.

Thanking you for the many happy hours which I have
spent with my Philco, and again repeating that there is
no set like the Philco-unless it is another Philco-and
r,r'ishing you success in the coming sales year.

H. J. DENT (Sergeant).
Vice-President of thc Indian Radio Amateurs' League; Ofieial

Radio Nczcs Short-Waz'e Listening Post for India ; Mernbcr of-
International Short-Wat'c Club (U.S.A.)
Radio Soeiety oJ Gt. Britain (London)
H eard-al l- C ont inent s C hft ( t/.S.1. )
British Entpire Radio Union (London)
International DX Alliance (U.^S.l.) (Dr. of Short-Waus)
International Broadcast C fub (I-ondon)
Short-W'att I.tagut (U.S.A -)
Quirote Radio Club (U-5.4.)

BOMtsAY, Decenfier, 1935.

A DELHI PHILCO PRESS ADVT.

Mr. lI'. D. BarhLr,
Far- Ea st t rn M ana- ("-4(r^' L1 t7c3/6e,i 4+
gcr of Philco,zcritrc:

" It ma)' intuat
1'ou to hcar tlnt a
lesl zra.r tarried. out
in Delhi by thc
Got:ernnrcnt Broad-
casting .4utltoritics,
zci.th a tieza to Jind-
ing out thc b?st s?t

for rerdz:ing stations
on all zcat'c-bands,
and our Modcl tt6
zcas allottcd first
place. I enclost an
adtertiscmcnt zchiclt

apl>eared in a Dtlhi
pap?r, zL'hidt I think
till interest Philro
dtalers at Jwnt."

Itage Tzcen!.1,
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WHAT THE WORLD THINKS
Philco's Daily Fan Mail Comes From All Sorts and Conditions

" Better than any other Two ! "
" I recommend the Philco All-Wave

Set at 17 guineas to any one. I rvould
not part $ ith mine for an-v other t\\'o
All-Wave Sets."

F. W,, Ashton-under-Lyne.
***
" Perfect "

" I have ahvays found it a pleasure to
introduce mv friends to the All-Wave
Philco and as a result, thel' are enjofing
radio as perfect as possible."

A.R.S., Tirnperley, Cheshire.
***

" Money's Worth several tirnes Over "
" Three years ago I rvcnt into a uireless

shop, and on the advice of the salesman
bought one of vour 5-valve sets for
16 guineas. From then till nos it has
never been necessary to have anything
thatever done to it, nor have I had to
seek either advice or assistance. The
valves, volume, tone, etc., so far as I can
judge, are just the same as s'hen I bought
ihe set, and even the little indicator light
is still as good as neu'. The zcholc thing
has not bun touehcd in any zcay. It has
been in use every day and evening through-
out the uhole time (except for holidays)
and it rvould be a very fair figure to put
its usage at an average of 8 hours a day.

" Personally, I knou nothing rvhatever
about a set, or any of its parts, and it is
particularl-v lucky for me, u hose onl.v
knonledge consists of horv to turn the
knobs, to have got a set shich \ras so
honestly and conscientiously made. I'r'e
had my money's uorth several times over
alreadf', q'ithout the slightest trouble or
e*penie, and there appears no sign of
any deterioration.t'My experience, over such a long
period, may or may not be exceptional,
but anyhou', it gives me pleasure to
acknon'ledge the value of 1'our set, and
rvithin my limited opportunities I shall
also do so to mv friends."

P.J. H., WallaseY.

***
Well Done, Blackpool !

" I have had a -5-r'alve Philco Superhet
uorking in mv house just I2 months and
I can sav it has been the best set I have had.
I have'had on test in m-v home almost
everv type of set, but the Philco is the
best for porler, selectivitl, and flne tone.
I shall soon be getting a Philco All-Waver
and then I can sal' I have the finest set
in Blackpool. Just a ferv *ords about m-v
dealer, from shom I got the set. He has
given me the best of advice, and I can
iay that all the Philco dealers in Blackpool
are just the same for giving their best at
all times."

C. W., BlackPool.

Tha Phileo Cup, giz,cn jointly by Mr.
Carlcton L. Dyer and Mr. Franh Richard-
son (gencral ntafiag('r oJ Phileo Midland
Distributors, Lld.) Jor the best annual salcs of
the cight branches of Keyes, Ltd., zcas zcon by
fulr. Frcd Chorlcy, nnnagcr of 374 Country
Road, Birninghanr, branch. Mr. Chorley
is scen reccit:ing the cup Jrom Mr. Reg.
Oarter, Philco ar(a ntanager, " sttpported "
(zcc ttsc thc Birmingham Evening Despatch's
telling exprcssion l) by Mr. Richardson.

" Genius of Philco's Engineers "
" Some rrhile ago I purchased a Philco

Radio (Model 6118) and norv after ex-
haustive and exacting tests under varying
conditions and climates, I u'ish to inform
you horv much I appreciate the genius of
1'our radio engineers.

" During my travels in the last six years
I have handled many radios, the majority
ofuhich have exceeded the Philco in price,
but rvhich certainly have not produced
such excellent reception or such amazing
sensitivity.

" Apart from its modest price, its
excellent reproduction, free from all back-
ground noises, and the general neatness
and finish of the u'orkmanship, I find that
the amazing accuracy in n'hich the large,
clear, and uell-illuminated tuning-dial
has been calibrated has reached a remark-
ably high degree of precision, that really
make locating stations a pleasure instead
of painful rlaiting for station announce-
ments.

" Orving to my profession I am rarely
in a posilion to obtain the services of
radio repair engineers, and for this reason
I uould appreciate your kindness if you
could forriard me a circuit diagram of
this model, s hich rvould facilitate the
effecting of my oun repairs if necessary.

" should you desire to publish this
letter -vou have m1' full authority to do so,
as I feel that those radio enthusiasts u'ho

desire long range combined rvith excellent
reception cannot do better than purchase
a Philco, u'hich, I am sure, uill meet the
requirements of the most fastidious."

John M. Phillips,
Third Officer, R.M.S. Nogo1,a,

Kingston, Jamaica.

" Quite a Stir "
" We created quite a stir the earlier

part of the evening q'hen u'e had a presenta-
tion Model z8o going. No aerial, but ue
managed to find a piece of old copper
rvire about 4 feet long, uhich le attached
to the fire hose-pipe into the aerial socket,
and the stations came rolling in, so much
so, that from the results se effected a sale,
besides the lucky lvinner."

W. I., E.r3.

***
Model 98 in a Church.

" The Rev. Yarborough, the Rectory,
Brudon, near Telr'kesbury, approached
our dealer, Mr. B. C. Cook, and purchased
a Model 98. Mr. Cook carried out a short
test and finally installed the receiver in
the chancel of the church, u,ith a straight
dropped aerial from the top of the steeple.
It happened that a colleague of Mr.
Yarborough lvas broadcasting in English
from a Dutch short-n'ave station, and
this broadcast Mr. Yarborough \\'as
anxious to hear. Not only did he hear it,
but also the u'hole of his congregation, u ho
were assembled in the church. The
reception, I am told, rvas flau'less.

" I suggest that this must constitute a

record, and is rvorthy of note."
J. R. O'H., Watts (Factors) Ltd.,

Lydney.

***
A Mandrcster Guardian revies of

Model z8z included the follou'ing state-
ment among other things : " During the
B.B.C.'s 'Five llours Back' programme
comparison u'as made bet$'een the British
relay and the broadcast from Schenectady,
and no difference could be detected."

***
Look Out !

Will Philco dealers kindly look out for
the follorving receivers rvhen request is
made for service or part exchange :-

r Model 234 Serial No. 6o155 (This is
possibly in Gillingham, Kent.)

r Model 233 Serial No. r 1665. (Some-
u'here in the Southern Area.)

We should appreciate information lead-
ing to their discovery.

E. C. S., rz Harbour Street,
whitstable.
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the Blind Fund, organizedby Mann, Egerton and Co. Ltd.,
Philco distributors for East Anglia. The presentarion was
made from the stage of the Regent Cinema, in the presence
of a packed house, and
Mr. L. A. C. Cole, director
of Mann Egerton, turned
out to thank Mr. Glover.
Others on the stage were
Mr. A. F. Williams,
advertising manager of
Messrs. Mann, Egerton,
who worked out all the
plans and details of the
competition ; Mr. G. K.
Fulcher, the Philco dealer
from whom the winning
form was obtained and
who received a silver cigar-
ette-case ; Mr. Newberry,
manager of the Regent
Cinema ; Mr. Bush and
Mr. Norman Bower, of
Philco. Thecompetition
itself was well advertised by Mann Egerton and entries were
received from all parts of Norfolk and Suffolk. It was run
in connection with Philco National Week. Dealers were
served out with a supply of four-page cards (on which
they stamped their names) showing on pages r and z
the model rz8o and instructions for piecing together,
jig-saw fashion mixed-up fragments of photographs of
film stars in order to make one perfect face. On page 3

points of the " Empire
Six " radiogram. This actual picture appeared in Messrs.
Snell's advertisement in the South Wales Ecening Pos/ on
a " White Horse Inn " composite page.

Another good picture of a cinema tie-up is the one at
the foot of page z3 (facing), showing the presentation of
a tzSo radiogram at the Regal Theatre, Torquay, rvhere
Searle's_and Glynne Williams staged a successful tie-up
v'ith " Big Broadcast of 1936."

MORE CINEMA TIE.UPS
Mann Egerton Stage Successful " Hidden Star " Competition

HE group of handsome gentlemen in the picture
below marks the occasion when Mr. Thomas Glover,- 
J.P. (Hon. Treasurer to the Norwich Institute for

the Blind), presented a model rz8o to the winner of the
" Hidden Star " Competition, in aid of the Wireless for

were the fragments of faces to be cut out and pieced
together, and on page 4 the numbers of each piece. Having
pieced the face together correctly, the competitor turned
it over and noted the numbers of each piece and sent them
in on the entry-form part of the card. The competition
was free, but competitors were asked to subscribe rd.
to the Wireless for the Blind Fund, for each entry-form
used. The prize was given to the sender of the first correct

solution opened. The
success of the competition
lay in the public interest
in film stars and jig-saw
puzzles, and also in the
simplicity both of the rules
and conditions.

At the foot of this page
on the left is Mr. J. E. R.
Elsmore, who is Philco
trained, and rvho is in
charge of the service and
maintenance department of
Messrs. Snell and Sons of
Swansea. He is surrounded
by members of the " White
Horse Inn " Company,
and is explaining to Miss
Esme Marshall the finer

The picturt,on thc right shats o lrot Pliilcu Etltrhition Stand bt'Il'addington €d Midglq, Bradford.
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AT EXHIBITIONS TOO
Philco Here, Philco There, Philco Everywhere

NE of the sensations of the Ideal Homes Exhibition
rvas Chrissie, the Philco Cow. You see her here,
a moclest debutante with fittings. No matter

rvhat the question Chrissie was asked, provided, of
course, it was quite nice, she responded clearly and
sapientlv. She has a micro-
phone in her mouth and
loud-speaker guts. Remote
control does the rest.

Apart from her diet, u'hich
is negligible, Chrissie is full
of dates. She goes from
Olympia to Whiteley's, and
there is some talk of her
going West (territorially
speaking).

Chris is a much better buy
than most co\['s, no trouble
and ever popular. Her
barrenness ancl milklessness
are quite offset by her p<lr.vers

of attracting large crotvds of
<iriferous customers to Philco
stands. Ask your Distributor
about her. (No, she can't
cook !-Ed. P.l/.)

In Birrningham
Below is a picture sent to us by Philco Nlidland Dis-

tributors, Ltd., of the Philco stand at National 'Irades
Exhibition, Bingley Hall, Birmingham. !Ir. Frank
Richardson wrote at the time :

PHILCO NEWS May, ry36

Chrissie, tht Philco Cozc, zccnt ztith a szcing at the ldeal Hornes
Exhibition.

" There is an exact replica
of the z8z, r r feet high,
u'ith illuminated, rer<rlving
dial, rvhich is creating great
interest. The display was
designed and produced by
Stagg Displays, Birmingham.
Business is good."

Another heftv Philco shou.
, was that of Geoffrey E. Smith

at the Brighter Homes Exhi-
bition, Watford. Unfortu-
nately u'e have not space to
include the picture, but the
display included a good
range of Philco models, in-
cluding a rr6X radiogram
and concert grand. The
exhibition coincided with
Philco National Week and was
well patronized and successful.

PhiLeo stand at National Trades Exhibition,
Birnringhan.

Bingley Hall, Pt?sutattltl
Torqua_l, in
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R. WILLIANI THON4SON kintllv
sends us a copl' of a sales letter
he htrs recentlv circulated. Here

lt ts :-
" Glorious Adventure at flome "

I)ear Sir, or Nladam,
We think that the splendid and con-

stantll' grosing support given b1' lireless
listeners throughout the s'orld to the Philco
Iladio and 'l'clevision Corporation of (ireat
Britain, nrirnufircturers of Philco Radio
Receivers, is due to their organization
around a souncl rather thzrn:r specttrcular
policl'. I')ach 1'ezrr sees that policl-r'indicate d
b1- astonishing increases in den.rand, and sin-
cere expressions of the utmost s:rtisfaction.
.: 'l'his is a great enc()uragclnent firr us, irs
:rccreditecl Philco I)ealers in this district,
to do better things for 1'ou in rr-136.

Iior a time *e are displaf ing a selected
range of Philco Receivers an)' or all of
shich ue shall be pleased to demtlnstrate
in vour osn home. 'I'he prices of Philco
Reteivers :rre sithin the mcans of evert'
listener from d6 t9s. 6d. to roo guineas.
During this time, too, \\'e shall make a

special all<trrancc for \'()ur pres('nt sct.'In particular, rre rrish to dras l'our
attentiirn to the rapid improvements made
bv Philco in the reception of programmes
on all three s zrve-bands-short-u aves,
medium-saves, and long-rvaves. Strictll'
speaking. sh()rt-\\a\es rvere " discorered "
cntirclv bv amrttcur rr orkcrs, und it is to
their pioneer efforts that s'e one such
things as the overseas telephone service
to all parts of the s'orld, the Iimpire
broadcaiting service, and the short-savc
broadcast relavs that are no\\' conducted
bv almost every civilized ct)untr].'Philco, rn thc last fcs lcars' horrcter,
have spent close on a quarter of a million
r.rnds on rcsearch rrork in conncction
ivith the short-savcs, antl arc n('\\' l('ading
the *orld in every phase of radio produc-
tion bl ever)' test of lone, poser' distant
receptiou, and reliabilitl.

tltL'arriaal qf a cortsignnt'rtt oJ all-ztatc radiograns at Sndl's, Suansta

WRITE FOR BUSINESS

PIIII,CO \t]\VS

All the technical developments and
refinements evolved in past years are
incorporated in the nes Philco " Ernpire
Five " Receiver (an All-Wave Superhet
for A.C. Nlains), priced at r 5 euineas. The
range of this instrument of supreme
qualitf is the ends of the earth. The
cabinet is of verl' attractive design, built
throughout of *'alnut u ith inla-vs of
macassar, black butt, and finely-figured
burled rvalnut ; a rvorthy housing for
the set of the centur)', rvhich rrill bring
\'()u nc\\'and glorious adventure-'at home.

CAR RADIO FOR HIRE WORK
Here's an interesting letter front Pennell

Ilros., of West Nlalling, Kent :

Dear Sirs,
()ur nes huildin,{ adjoins our pr('scnt

shorvroom and comprises a garage and
s'orkshop, s'ith a radio test-room, and an
accumulator-charging room. \,\'e have nou'
almost finished installing the equipment,
and *hen evervthing is settled doln se
hope to be able to double our present
turnoYer.

The radio test-roont has bcen fitted out
sith a vies to servicing ant' make of radio
set ; the testing equipment, of course,
includes a Philco o48 set testrr, together
lith a full range of Philco resistances,
condensers, and valves.

Thc accunrulator charging r()()n) is
equipped *'ith t*o Westinghouse R.(;.C.
chargers and is capable of handling r,zoo
z-r'olt accumulators per * eck, our present
average leekll' load being 6oo.

T'he garage is equipped for car radi<r
installations and ne have alreadt'christened
this bv installing a m,rdcl iio3T in u
customer's Wolselel' Hornet; this in-
volved the fitting of a roof-aerial, in
addition to the standard suppressing
ecluipment.

We are using a Hillman limousine for
the private hire section of our car hire
service. This car u'as purchased in August,
1934, and u'e had a model rlT car radio
fitted soon aften'ards. This has been a
great success. and customers s hen ordering
a car often ask for " tht one zcitlt. radio
.fitted." In addition \\'e can trace at least
ten sales of household radio sets to this
car, and it has no doubt been the deciding
factor in intluencing many m()re to buv a
Philco. We, therefore, consider this onc
of our best investments.

fulr. Fitton scts out on his long.iournty north
afttr risititrg lftt, Ranpura. Mcssrs, Parry
and Clarh " assisl " thc l>assagc. Bob
Hornby assurn(s an oritntal srnile aJtcr in-
spett itiu thc Chincst taavtts in the ship' s hold.

We have no fear in comparing a Philco
Receiver s ith any set in the \\'orld,
and, should 1'ou desire to have a Philco
demonstrated in vour home, you are under
no obligation to purchase. All ue trust
is that s'hen vou do buy your *ireless 1'ou
rvill buy locally and keep us in mind.

Assuring -vou alsal's of our very best
attention.

William Thomson,
Peterculter.
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A good idca.for Doors and Rlinds.

The photograph sho*s the garage *hen
closed, and to this is attached an interesting
tale. The sign-s riter \\':ls so intrigued
by the inscription on thc roll shutters,
that *hen he had finished he asked to
hear a Philco in his o*n home. 'fhe result
is that nos' he zrlso " goes home to his
Philco."

The front of the building is flood-lit
at night and attracts a good deal of atten-
tion, being situated in the centre of tht'
to\\'n at the bus terminus, from shich all
local bus services radiate. It is, thereforc,
a good advertisement and s c are confidentll'
looking forrvard to a record season for
r936-37.
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